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12..J.-5S 
THE CHUBCH I8 1CHRIST•S BODY 
Ephesiene1 41:11-16 
387. 
Christ is the spiritual. 'head of the church, which is His 
spiritual. bod7· No closer relationship possible. 
nrr· Religious diT.l.aion in world today would make Christ a 
- ., monetrocity'. One head, 2SO bodies. •lercl object. 
Burden this mornings See how church 111 like a bod7 and 
to note how man7 bodies Christ says there is. 
I• THERE IS ONE BODY OF CHRIST• 
• ne 1 • lfaD3 me rs make up the one ~. 
2. I Core 12112-13. Sinners baptised into one bodTeUniveraal~ 
3. Bph. 2tl6. Jew and Gentile reconciled iDthe one body". 
4. Eph. 4t4. Ona bod7 brought together b7 one Spirit. 
S. Col. 311). Sinners are called into one 'body-to Christ. 
ll. THE BODY IS THE CHURCH. BODY OF CHRIST OBOBCH OF CHRIST 
• Cor. a 7 • s ana-C e followers-one body. 
2. lph. St23. Christ, head of church, savior of bod;y. 
3. Ool. ltlB. He is the head o! the boc\Y, the churoh. 
~ 4. Col. 1124. Paul suffered for the church, the bod7. 
CONCLUSIO'Na There is one church. What other conclusion?' 
Ill. CHRIST WANTS HIS BODY INTACT, NC11' REJ(CRUCIFIED. 
i. on e Odj' o r s reeruc fixion. 
2. John 1712o-.21. Prayer for unity of all believers. 
3. I Cor. 1110. Denominationalie began nth first break 
away from the New Testament church. First division. 
4. I Cor. 12122-46. Spoken t a time when only one church. 
III• ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE BCDY OF CHRIST? 
• eson v e ess ess ps you. 
2. Head directs onl.7 its 01'11 b~. 
a. Contact with head is on1ythrough the body.J.cte 4112. 
3. Christ ia the Savior of the bod:;y. Eph. S12). Hie °bod1'• 
4. Will Christ save disciples other than His own? I c.1$124. 
L Thie is most serious question of this life. Jiu.st be rightU 
If follow man's word receive man's reward onl.7. Vanish. 
FollOW' Christ, our plea, receive eternal life. 
B-R-o.B 
Wont you become juat a Christian toda;y and be an actiYe 
member of Chriat•a body'-His church? 
